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Thomajf F." D odd si Drtivosbttrg.

~THomks A. Donnelly, Phllkdel-
'hifl... m ?.. ??

-Howard A. Dunbar, T''}'? ? ? -
Jtabert E. Griffiths, Wellington..
"Whiter C. \u25a0 Meyqrs.
Jwoeph-.8, Block, Uivensburg.

B. Cassldy, Pittsburgh.
Hlchaei J. Dugan, Hw'ta Run',
Jlerman Yost, Carnogle. . ,
Charles H. Bell, Philadelphia.

( Calmer A. Benson," Tidlqut^.
Jolm J. Collins, hlladelphla,
Edward M. Conner, Philadelphia.
Fultoo Connor, JohnMtuwn.
Phillip Corrado, Philadelphia.
Latlrence A. Crolhors, Phtladcl-

|hln.
John J. Hennel, Pittsburgh.
John IV. Sha!*£hncßsy, gcranton,

Hackett.
James E. Smith, Dale,
Lee,C. Smith, Clarion.. .

William J. White, Freedom.
John A. M, Errett, Greensbttrg.
Joseph A, McFudden, .Philadel-

phia.
Mccliantcg

Michael A. Mcilugh, Edwards-
"lle. , '

* '

V.
John Mehl, Philadelphia.
Robert M. Stahl, Mlllersburg.
Gcorgo 11. C. Welbal, Mars,

Privates
John R. Kauttman, R; F. D. 1,

Dsterburg.
Arnold C. Tschudy, Pittsburgh. '
James T. Wenger, tValkers Mills.
Bernard C. Wilson, Philadelphia.

WEAKNESS REMAINS
LONG AFTER

Influenza
Reports Show That Strength,

Energy and Ambition Re-
turn Very Slowly to Grippe
Patients.

? After an attack of Influenza, doe-
tors advise that nature bo assisted
in its bnildingup process by The
use of a good tonic?one that will
not only put strength and endur-
ance into the body, but will also
help.to build up and strengthen the
run-down cells of the brain.

One of the most highly recom-
mended remedies to put energy in-
to both body and brain is Bio-feren
?your physician knows the form-
ula?it is printed below. ? ?

There's iron in Bio feren?the
kind of iron that makes red blood
corpuscles and creates vigor. There
is lecithin also; probably the best
brain invigorator known to science.
Then there is good old reliable gen-
tian; that brings back your lagging

appetite.
There are other ingredients that

help to promote good health, as
you can see by reading this form-
ula. not forgetting kolo. that great
agent that puts the power of en-
durance into weak people.

Taken altogether 810-feren Is a
splendid active tonic that will
greatly help any weak, run-down
-jerstm to regain nogmd

tmfrWffiiranra: '
Bio-feren is sold by all reliable

druggists and is inexpensive. For
weakness after influenza patients
are advised to take two tablets
after each jneal and one at bed
time seven a day, until health,
stre.ngth and vigor are fully re-
stored.

It will not fail to help you and
if for any reason you are dissatis-
fied with results your druggist Is
authorized to return your money
upon request?without any red tape
of any kind.

Note to physicians: There ts no
secret about the formula of Blo-
feren, it la printed on every pack-
age. Here it Is: LecithinL.Calclum
Gjycero-phosphate: Iron toftonate.
Manganese Peptonate; Ext. Nut
Vomica: Powdered Gentian; Phe?-
notpbthalein; Olearstn Capsicum,
JCtiTo.

INCREASE BABY'S STRENGTH
Everybody loves a baby and

everybody wants a baby abun-
dantly robust There are many
young children to whom

SCOTTS
EMULSION
liven in small portions at intervals during
tach day, would be en Important factor
h Overcoming malnutrition end starting .
hem well on the road to robust* a, C
less. Every drop of &OOtt*B Jnl! \u25a0
Is pare, rich nourishment, the Yyjf
ttnd that builds strength and I If
>rosnots healthy growth. ..
JhJldran Thrivo on Soott'm

Beott A Ilowiie. Bloom field, N. J. 18-13

tIF
YOU HAD A.

NECK
LONO AS THIS FELLOW

AND HAD

ME THROAT

loowg N

NSI LINE
VLB QUICKLY RELIEVE IT.

John Womark, Danville.
Jacob J. Wysockl, Pittsburgh.

Franklin I. Bottenhom, Harkton.
Alfred Ferrara, South Bethlehem.
Flovd -H.' Orcein Bristol,- ?
Cecil- Rhodes Henry, Schenley,

Armstrong eounty.'-
Fred Bee. Ap0110,..
John Bakeri Philadelphia.
Thomas llarhea, Wllkinaburg.

Daniel W, lloanles, York.
Philip J. 8011, Pittsburgh.

Frank X. Bletrlek, Wlllhunsport.
Guy K, Kverly, Duakark.
John T2. JomWngii, Pittsburgh.

Thomas L. Kennedy, Pittsburgh.
Enrl J. Klfschtjinn. Reading.

Casper Kleitl. Brlilgflvllle.-

William Marlln. Pittsburgh. |
Edward O. Moran, Philadelphia.

I Arthur T,: Palmer, .Medtn.
! MuclcJ. Paluh, Philadelphia.
[ Glimeppo Perrii Philadelphia

Augustus R. R, b\ D. 1,

1PerklomenvlUe, .
Bruno Landlnl,-Blythcdule,
Edward Nozzolillo, Pittsburgh.

Olonn Ethan Stone, Warren.
John A. Btyallngar, Plttaburgh.

James E. Stewart, Kama City.
Robert Ansalvlsh, Columbia.

! Malachy J. Broderlck, West Phils-
! dolphla. '\u25a0

...

John J. Gill, Phoenlxvllle.
Elmer R. Goodman, Philadelphia.

Nuncio Caplzsl. Philadelphia.
Austin K. Knestrlck; Washington.

John L, Lindsay, West Phlladol-
Pl 'lhomer It. Wllklns, TVircbance.

William WllUa'ms, Philadelphia.

Ctarence Oliver, Philadelphia

Clarence J- Oasklll, Philadelphia.
Hugh J. McFndden, Philadelphia.

Henry D. NIU, McKeesport.
Zlgmund 8. Scranton.
Fred Youat, Pottsvlllte.

*

WiUiam 8. Baeder, hlladelphla.
Michael ;jfurtock. Duryea. '
Boyd G. Miller. R. F. D. , Apollo.

.. Charles Placldo. Phlladeiphla.

Herbert R. Williams, Phlladel-

E. Baxendell, West Eltsa-
bath,

Michael J. Cesarlo, Punxsutawney.
' Joseph Schultz. Erie.

John Barr Smith, Munhall.
John E. Swelgert, Tremont.
Chorlet Adklns, New Brighton.

Gu YL Clemmer, Enon \ alley.

Meivln McK. Elliott, Tarentum.

Nicholas Russln. Butler.
William C. Honk, R. F. £>? 3,

Tarentum. .

Leon J. Lawrence, Hanover
Patrick S. McConvlllo, Phillips-

burg. ?

John R. Reynblds, Pittsburgh,

j Doctor Spain, Philadelphia.
I Joseph Anglln, Philadelphia.

Thomas W. Campbell, Houston.
Scott A. plte, Pittsburgh.

August Groshaupt, Pittsburgh.

Floyd E. Jdeckman, R. F. D. 1,

I Perkasle, BUcks county.
Thompson Irvln, Philadelphia.

Bay Mosby, Pittsburgh.
I Gabriel M. Motsn'ey, Bykesville.

Charley Xarcavege, Kulpmont.
I Melvin Clarence Spangler, York.

Frank Wolchowlcz, Dickson City

Thomas J. Carr, Philadelphia.
Joseph Anthony Cavln, Wilkes-

Barro.
i Felix Kicks, Newcastle.

George S. Snyder. West Chester.
! Edward W. Williams, Phlladel-

' Otle Cherry, Grove City.

I Elwood E, Laird, Reading.

I'lysses S. North. Erie.
Stanley Blockl, Pittsburgh.

Morris A. Greenberg, Philadel-
phia.

Ralph W. Haupt, Tyrone.

Simon P. Nonallls, New Philadel-
phia.

Walter C. Phillips, Laporte #

Roy Alexander Welnburg, Oly-

phant.
. ,

_. 4}*vrfai Eleenberg, .Philadelphia.
Jtjhii T*: 'Mn.Uby, ThlTs^Seiphta,

John Valerlo, Norrlstown.
Ephrlam Wilson, Howak Run.

MISSING IN ACTION
Sergeants

Patrick Joseph Gllbrldge, Scron.
I ton.

Paul F. Stelnkomph Myerstown.

Michael Roske, Reading.
Corporals

Joseph M. Uaylor, Mahaffey.

Thomas W. Hutchison, Pittsburgh.

[ John Franklin Beard, Reading.

Nikola BlJelich. WUmerding.

Stephen C. Balr, Philadelphia.
Raymond J. Pace, Pittsburgh.

John Taylor, Christian.
Privates

David Griffith, Coshocton.
Harry A. Lips,-hlladelphla.
Pasquale Toineo, Philadelphia.
Leroy S. TracV (

Philadelphia.
, Jeroitae Berktrtoltj,., Philadelphia.

Watson Dahll, Philadelphia.

Frank E. Erb, Philadelphia.

Nathan Fox, Philadelphia.

Vincent Garofalo, Philadelphia.

Joseph A. Karnes, Salina.
i George Huderlck, Philadelphia.

Girman Herb, Philadelphia.

Georgq Schwlns, Philadelphia.

Halg Baromlan, Philadelphia.

I John J. Barrett, Jessup.

Robert Earl Cornwell.
1 William Darling, Pittsburgh.

I Thomas Fox, Philadelphia.
! Joseph Gallltxin.

Domlnlck Gatto, Philadelphia.

Henry W. Gerhold, Pittsburgh.

Thomas Gestlne. Pittsburgh.

James E. Hogan, Philadelphia.
! Stanley Sclszeaki. Pittsburgh.

Dald L. Thomas, Wilkes-Barre.
Charles Emett Yowler, R. F. D. 2,

Uniontown.
Paul C. Boyd, R. F. D. 3, Delta.
Henry B. Crawford, R. F. D. 1,

? Fglrmount City.

Gunners Cfcisli- C
, 4With Mexican Guards

?New Y'ork, *DetfcM.?ln a clash
on Novetnber 29 between the armed
navy .guard of the American steam:
hhlp tdonterey jind Mexican customs

\u25a0f guards at Tamplco, tone, Mexican,
said to have been captain, Was klll-

-1 ed; a Mexican soldier mortally

r wimhttepi. atfd a I>rlef gupndr's mate,
L,nme*F BArry," In charge gf the

f American guard, less seriously hurt.
This was learned yesterday with the
steamer's arrival here frofn Havana
and Nassau, where she touched af-
ter leaving Tamplco.

Members of the armed guard and

officers of the ship refused to dis-
cuss the Incident, but details were
learned from passengers on board
at the time.

The flgln, passengers said, was
brief, the Mexicans running away

as soon as the Americana opened
Are, leaving their dead and wounded.

MANYWOUNDED
ARE REPORTED

City nnd Suburbs Pay Heavy
Price on Field of

. Battle

Among the casuals reported by the

War Department to-day fa the name

of Corporal Howard Clark Hits, son
of Mr. nnd Mrs, Jacob Hits, 1317 North
Front street. Corporal Hits ts offi-
cially reported ns wounded, degree
undetermined, but according to a let-
ter recently rectved by the parents,
he Is out of the base hospital and
expects soon to Join his regiment.

Corporal Hits is a' member of Com-
pany D, 113 th Infantry. Ho was
wounded October 1, In an sjigtge-
ment In the Argonne Forest region.
The wound was In tho left eldo i.t
the waist line, and was caused by a

'rlrte shot which entered at the front
of the body and came out In tho rear.
The last letter received by Mr. and
Mrs. Hfts was dated November '.3.
and states that Corporal Hits has al-
most entirely recovered from his
wound.

Also officially reported wounded
severely Is Private Neater H, Elchel-
berger, son of Mrs. Anna Klchel-
berger, 248 Nectarine street. I'rlvato
Elchelberger Is In a Canadian Hos-
pital recovering from wound* In Ihe
ankle and knee, and has undergone
three operations. In a letter to his
mother dated November 18, he ex-
presses the belief of his recovery, lie
had twice gone "over the top" but
the third time was wounded. He la
a member of Company L, 131th In-
fantry. \u25a0 I

Corporal William Augustus Mo-)
Williams, whose nearest rslsttve]
given Is Mrs. Mary McWtlllnms, I'en-
brook, la reported as wounded, de-
gree undertermlned, In to-day's casu-
alty list. Others from this vicinity
reported to-day are: Private William
Howard Levens, wounded, degree
undetermined, Hummelstown; Ser-
geant Grover C. Sheckart, wounded
severely, Hershey; Sergeant John U.
Ruhkugler, wounded severely, Obor-
lln; Wagoner Terry Bnedeker, wound-
ed sever Sly, Lebanon; Private Kdgitr
W. Harold, wounded severely," Dun-
cannon, aud Trlvate Warren R. Sar-
ver, wounded severely, Mlllerstown.

The only casualty from this section
listed as killed in action Is Private
Jackson L. Frey, whose nearest rela-
tive given Is Martin Frey, R. F. p.
No. 1, Chambersburg. Private Ar-
thur M. Slpe, of Burham, and PrlvAts
Charles L Thomas, of Dlllsburg, are
reported as slightly wounded. " Cor-
poral Frank Luther Grove, of Car-
lisle, Is reported In 'yesterday's list

as wounded, degree undetermined.

M iddletoivn |

Aged Woman Found Dying;
William Campbell Shot

Mrs Annie Stuckey, aged 65, was
found lying on the floor at her home
'in Pine street, Sunday morning, by
her grandson, Norman Stuckey. She
died a few minutes later Jrcm a

stroke. She Is survived by the fol-
lowing daughters: Mrs. William Lud-
wlck, of Philadelphia; Mrs. ulson
Yost, of town; one. son. Well _§fucl;'iy,

of town; a sister; Sirs. "Adeßne Bf4H-
neinan, and a brother, Weir Declcard,
loth of town. Funeral arrangements
are not completed.

William "Campbell was shot in the
left ankle on Saturday afteruun

while In an argument with fahn
Kllnger against whom he made a
serious charge it is said. He struck
Kllnger, witnesses claim, and the lat-

ter shot at him twice, one bullet en-
tering the ankle. Russell Hereb-
berger, Market street, in front of
whose home the shooting occurred,
brought a charge against Kllnger, I
who will be given a hearing this
evening before Squire W. J. Kenuarl.
Another suit was brought against

him by Campbell and he will be glverf

a hearing to-morrow night before
Squire T. C. Smith. Campb 'lk went to
the Harrisburg Hospital late Saturday
afternoon to have an X-ray Examin-

ation of his ankle.
A coroner's Jury Including Fjrd

Beck, toreman; D. 11. Ilarr. G. E.
"Brestle, W. D. Hose, Ezra Good snd
E. H. Pickel, returned a verdict that

Forster W. Btotz, who was struck

by an automobile and killed, met his

death in an unavoidable uccident.

The Denby Sales Corporation, of
Harrisburg, tested the auto combin-

ation flretruck at Mill and Race
streets, Saturday afternoon, before
Council and the different ' Are toftp;
panics.

Washington Camp No, 371. P. O.

S. of A., held a patriotic social in

their lodge room in the G. A. R. Hall,
Emaus street. The address of the
evening was made by. the Rev. James
Cunningham. The following pro-

gram waa rendered: Opening ode,
."America," audience; invocation, the

Rev. James Cunningham; selection,
Apollo quartet, H. E. Fone, J. A.
Gipe, W. R. Nonemaker, A. E. Wagner;_
address, C. B. Elsman; ' piano duet.
Mrs. E. E. Wherley and daughter,

Ella: vocal solo. Miss Harriet Swartz;

selection, Apollo quartet; address,
the Rev. James Cunningham; violin
solo, Mildred Botts. accompanied by

Miss Sophia Schraedley; piano duet.
Mrs. E. E. Wherley and daughter,

Ella; selection. Apollo quartet; violin
solo. Miss Mildred Botta. After the
program was rendered, a social hour

was spent and refreshments were

served. ' , ; <

The Rev. Reroy Spangler. pastor of

the United Brethreh Church at West
Lebahon, spent Saturday and Sunday
in town as the guest of his .parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Spangler, Pike
street.

Edward Stoner, of Susquehanna

street, left this morning for Balti-

more, Md., where he has secured a
position in the Baltimore Car ani
Foundry plant.

Millard Houser, who was stationed

at Camp Meade, Md.. for the past

year as a special police, has been

mustered out of service and returned

to his home on Ann street.
John Bradley, of Riverton, N. J.,

is spending some, time in town and

while here recetved word that his

son James Bradley, was killed in

action overseas.'Both Mr. Bradley and

son are well known iw.town, having

resided here before moving to P.lyer-

ton, N. J. , . V . .

Albert Strayer', at! employe at-the
local shoe factory. had one of the

fingers on v his left hand badly torn
by a needle on one of the machines.
Dr. 11. H. Rhodes dressed the wound.

The school board will meet in spe-

cial session this evening in the high

school building.
Shannon McCoru has opened up his

liquor store in Ann street after being

closed for the past several months

by the government. He was ordered

not to sell to anyone living in the

helf-mile zone. . . ;

Seventy-Ave memoers of Middle-

Five Years
i- With Nervous Indigestion

,"I was troubled with nervous in-
| (Ijpestlon for five or six years. I

; trjed almost everything and made
two or three trips to the city of
Nashville and had specialists treat
n!; but I found that nothing did me

. any good until I tried Bliss Native
itnybs. I was so I could not eat orsleep, but since using your medicineI have had no further trouble and
enjoy good health.

"W. T. CURTISS.
I ' "Alexandria. Tenn."
. ..tThere is nothing more distressing

' ' U>® ft-indigestion, The. feod .yot*

i c''aTt* most causes ytnrths g rsatr-

est agony. Vour disposition be-
comes so disagreeable that your
friends shun you. You can avoid all
this pain and anxiety by the regular
use o( Bliss Native Herb Tablets.
They aid digestion, sweeten thestomach, act gently on the bowelsand promote a general condition ofgood health. One tablet at night
will make the next day bright, abox contains 200 tablets. Price $1
Note the money back guar- "
antee on every box. Be sure /g\
to get the genuine. Look
for trade mark on each tab-
-Ist.-. KoM by leading, druggists and
Ideal agehts everywhere.

town Lodge No. 268, K. of P.. attend-
ed divine eervlcee In the St. Michael's
and all Angel's Church on Sunday af-

ternoon. at 4.20 o'clock, when the Rev.
Floyd Appleton preached a special
sermon to them.

liarold Folf, of East High street,
had his hand severely burned on Sat-
urday afternoon at home when '.te

.struck a match.
Mrs. A. 8. Qulckel has returned

home from a week's visit to her son.
Major H. L. Qulckel and wife at
Washington. D. C.

Miss Mabel Hetrlck, aged 17, and
Mies Minnie Hetrlck. aged 13, two

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. J. Iletrtck,
of Ellzabethtown. died Friday after-

' noon from pneumonia, following in-
. fluenza, being 111 for about a wee)-

| Both were burled In the same grave

| on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock
: in the Oreen Tree cemetery, services

1 being private.
I H. C. Boyer. who had been working

j at Altoona for the past year, has re-

turned to town and It Is expected

I that he will resume work at the local

j shoe factory, where he was employed

i before he went to Altoona.

| Miss Martha Swart*, of Spring

j street, la spending some lime at

I Philadelphia aa the guest of her aunt.

I Mrs. Claude Fox.
Special Rally Day services were

held In the Ebenexcr A. M. E. Church.
Market street. The Rev. B. W. White,
of Philadelphia, spoke.

Officers of the Church of God Sun-

day school elected yesterday follow:
Superintendent, J. B. Martin; as-

j sistant superintendent, James Myers;
secretary, H, E. Derrick; assistant
secretary, C, E. Longenecker; pianist.
Miss Charllne Flshel, assistant pian-

ists. Miss Mary Folts, Miss Maude
Schaeffer, Miss Grace Brandt, Miss

Sara Llndemuth and Miss Helen
Wcldner; primary department, super-

intendent. William F. Heever; as-

sistant superintendent. Mrs. W. P.

Keever: assistants. Miss Fannie Hof-

fon and Miss Pearl Condran.
The Christmas party for the mem-

bers of the Beginners Primary and
Junior Departments of the St.

Peter's Lutheran Sunday school will

be held in the chapel on December
24. 3 to 5 o'clock. The Christmas

cantata, "Redeemer and King" will

be sung by the choir Christmas morn-
ing at 8 o'clock.

The funeral OT Mrs. Pauline Boyar,

Who died at the Lancaster Hospital

was held from the home of her pai-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Anderson,
at 2 o'clock and 2.30 o'clock Sunday

afternoon in the St. Paul's Baptist

Church.

To Csie \u25a0 Call In One Day

Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
(Tablets). It stops the Cough and

Headache and works off the Cold.
E. W. GROVE'S signature on each
box. Bbc.

NEWS FLASHES OFF
THE OCEAN CABLES

By Aurciaiii Prttt

j gan Joss.- ?One hundred and fifty

I thousand achool children want the
I United States to name a battleship
Porto Rico. A petition setting forth
this fact has been sent to President
Wilson.

Chrlatlanla. ?Norwegian leaders In
science, politics and business have
formed a society for enrolling Nor-
way In a league of nations built upon
a democratic base. Nansen, the fa-
mous Arctic explorer, has been elect-
ed president of the society.

Toklo. ?Former President Roose-
velt has been elected a a honorary
member of the Japanese Red Cross
and. with the special approval of the
Emperor, will receive a lied Cross
decoration.

San Joan. ?Influenza is Still apt-'
demtc on the Inland. Many thousands
are alek and many deaths have been
reported. Unless the situation im-
proves, it will very seriously handi-
cap the early opening of the cane
harvest.

London. ?One London banker esti-
mates Germany will have to pay to
the Allies for reparation and restitu-
tion about 27.500.000.000.

Snn Juan. ?Plans for the opening
of the new sugar season are under
way and it is probable that three
centrals will commence grinding- be-
fore the close of December.

Rome. ?Italy's war damage Is com-
puted at 2150,000,000 and the same
amount is set as Rumania's bill. It
is thought. 250,000,000 will cover Ser-
bia's loss.

THROAT
or Tonsilitis, gargle
with warm, salt
water than apply? /

.
MWr)

NEW PRICES?3Oc, 60c, 91.20

SAYS COLD WEATHER
BRINGS RETURN OF

INFLUENZA
Public Must Be Careful To

Avoid A Second Epidemic.
Easier To Prevent Than

Cure. What To Do.
'"Encouraging reports of the fewer

cases of influebza til this -vicinity
should not allow u* to relax our
vigilance or to beeome careless in the
belief that the danger is ail over,"
says a well known authority. With
the coming of cold weather there te
apt to be a return of this frightful
epidemic and Its seriousness will-de-
pend on the extent of the precau-
tions, taken by the public, to prevent
infection.

When the air Is full of Influeaza
germs, you may be constantly
breathing them into your nose and
throat. But their danger, may be
avoided and you may make yourself
practically immune to infecUon If
you destroy the germ before it actu-
ally begins work in your blood.

I During the recent serious epidemic
which hit HarrLsburg so hard, most
(ucoessfui results were obtained by
many through ths simple breathing
Into the nose, throat and lungs of
the medicated air of oil of Hyomel.
Probably no better, safer or more
sensible precaution against Influ-
enza, Grippe, Coughs, Colds, Bron-
chitis or Catarrh of the nose and
throat could be employed than to go
now to the nearest drug store and
get a complete Hyomel outfit con-
sisting of a bottle of the pure Oil of
Hyomel and a little vestpocket hard
rubber Inhaling device into which a

i tow drops of the oil are poured.
Carry this Inhaler with you dur-

ing, the day and each half hour or
so put it In your mouth and draw
deep breaths of its pure healing
germicidal air lftto the passages of
your nose, throat and lungs to de-
stroy any germs that may nave found
lodgement there. This sfmple pre-
caution may aave/you a serious ill-ness and the loss of several weeks'
work. It is pleasant to use and not
at all expensive ae the inhaler will
last a lifetime and further supplies
of the Oil of Hyomel can be had at
any drug store for a few toils.

Hundreds of people In this vicinity
used Hyomel In this wey. during the
reeent crisis and avoided danger.
They should not neglect it now for
The danger Is by no ineuna over.
H. C. Kennedy.

f 1 1 1
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Chas-H-Mank" ,%"?
Private Aahslsati Pfcanee

Life's Problems
Are, Discussed
liy Mrs. Wilson Woodrow

There is an Armenian boy who
wrote me not long ago. His letter
was stiff and stilted in its unfami-
liar use of English, and his idea
was badly conveyed, but somehow
as I read that uneven scrawl I
caught a sense of color and imagery.!

He told me that he longed to!
become a painter. His mind, 1
gathered, lived In dreams of pic-
tures ?the vivid, glowing concep-
tions of his fancy?but when he
tried to transcribe them to canvas,
his hand failed him. The result
was only a futile daub.

Vet he never doubted his ability
to create masterpieces of urt. It
was simply his utter lack of train-
ing that stood in his way and
balked him, for there was no one
among his narrow list of acquaint-
ances in this country who pos-
sessed any of the secrets of the
painter's craft, and the nature of
his work prevented him from seek-
ing any of the schools or courses
of instruction.

He was harnessed to an .uncon-
genial Job, he said, where the
hours were long and where ?nat-
urally, if Me was forever dreaming
?he received no advancement and
l*it very meagre pay.

Now I may bo mistaken, but I
believe that boy is u genius. I
have never seen any of his efforts
at creation. I have only his letter
to go on. But, as I sny, there
was something in that which ar-
rested my attention?a something
quite Rpart from its Very common-
place form and composition, and
which revealed the divine lire ns
the sun reveals Itself through ob-
scuring clouds.

It was his vivid personality, for
personality will always express
Itself, no matter what medium it
chooses. If the great pninter tries
to write, if the great writer tries to
act, if the great actor tries to paint,
the performance in each case may
be of the crudest and faultiest char-
acter, but It will nevertheless carry
a note of distinction, a certain in-

dividual twist, somo hint 'of that
quality which has made its creator I
eminent in another way.

The Intellectual force back of the
cartoons John Barrymoro used to
draw was another expression of the
art he has rince shown In "Justice"
and "Peter Ibbetson," and the samo
vivacity and magnetism that Caruso
shows on the stage can bo found in
his lapid-ilre sketches and carica-
tures.

Thackeray was a satirist both
with pen and pencil. Dickens, lov-
ing privato theatricals, brought to
his stage representations the same
unctuous humor nnd broad human-
ity which distinguished his writing.
With "Trilby" Du Muurier was tin
illuminative of himself in the pic-
tures as in the text. George
Cohan's writing, singing, dancing,
composition, managing und produc-
ing is nil stamped with the same
trade-mark; nnd I have no doubt if
he took up painting or sculpturo it
would be cquully "peppy" nnd
Colianesque. ?

But to return lo mi- Armenian
boy. A genius?let it be granted
that* he is one?a stranger in a
strange land struggling with a new
language, new customs, new ideas;
poor nnd obliged, to drudge at an
uncongenial task for the sake of
his mere daily bread; nursing in
his soul dreams of beauty, yet
through his want of skill unable to
materialize them upon canvas;
barred by conditions from the in-
struction he craves; without any
sympathetic or comprehending as-
sociates; eating his heart out in
lonely longing, or like a caged bird
wildly beating his wings against
against the imprisoning wires.

It seems a case to stir one to the
deepest solicitude and pity. And
yet on second thought, I wonder.

Genius?the real article-?seems
to have a remarkable capability of
looking out lor itself. It does not
lead itself kindly to the fostering
hand; it seems to prefer to grow
and dcvelope in its own sweet way.

Most people have an impression
that genius must be wrapped in
cotton wool and kept In a hot-
house. On the contrary, liko those
sturdy Alpine flowers which bloom
among the rocks and snow, it seems
to thrive best on obstaclos.

Observation does not lead one to
subscribe strongly to the theory of

"mute, inglorious Miltons." Any

Milton who is worth being heard

will generally manage to make him-
self heard. Indeed, it was against
thc.greutest of obstacles ?blindness,
poverty, almost every sort of dis-
couragement?that Milton himself
wrote "Paradise Lost."

Take the typically American case
of Charles ,M. Schwab, and Mr.
Schwab to my mind stands well in
the ranks of genius. Would he to-
day have the commanding force that
he expresses, his power of organi-
zation, h|s ufiderstandlng of men if
it were not for the obstacles he has
overcome'.' j Would Lincoln have
boen Lincoln if he had sprung from

a softer environment? Athletes sre
not trained on sponge rakej -and
charlotte russe.

So this Armenian boy nqed not
despair over the ,obstacles " that oon-
front him. They may "ptfrhapS t>e
the very boII that his art needs at

its prfesont stage to grow and pros-
per. And obstacles. haVe a way of
disappearing before a Arm purpose

and a strong determination to suc-
ceed.

A real genius is going to "gene",
that is all there is- to it?and not
even the gates of hell shall prevail
against lilin. . 1

Uso McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad
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Resinol
does wonders for sick skins,

A skin that is rough, reddened, Kesinol Ointment contain! medic-
blotched or disfigured by eczema, sore Inal agents that act directly upon the
spots, or other eruptions, needs at- skin, heal its hurts and help it to ketp '
tention. healthy and attractive.

Let Kesinol Ointment help you to Resinol Soap aids and quickens the
get rid o{ these annoying, unsightly action of Reainol Ointment. jJ
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The Model 90

Established Overland policy is apparent in the cs- f
tablishment of this new price at this time.

_ i
That policy is now as it has been in the past

?quantity production of a quality car
??economies of large purchasing power and standard-

ized factory methods
?small per car profit.

4 And the result is now as it has been in the past
? ?the ruling sensible automohile value of the season.

Aiide from price, the Model 90 Overland Thrift Car
is the sensible automobile to buy on its record.

Over one hundred thousand of these cars are giving y
their owners service that is far more than merely satis-

/

It is affording them individual transportation at re-
markably low cost ?transportation of the utmost de-
pendability and real comfort,

nee And considered with the price, $985 £. o. b. Toledo,
the intrinsic value is compelling. j

It establishes Overland, as heretofore, the ] ruling /
# K sensible automobile value of the season.

Production cannot immediately be restored to normal.
? 1 J W But we have not let price wait upon the lowering of

costs through the increase in production. > )

/. o. t. Toledo We have anticipated it, you have it now, and now is

. the time to buy.
We also anticipate a demand for this car that we must

necessarily fall short of fully supplying until we shall fully
\ have restored normal factory conditions.

* Cars on hand are few.
We are doing our utmost and will continue to do

'

everything in our power to bring stocks of cars up to working
requirements with the least possible delay.

Shipments are already moving in fair quantity.
Your purchase if made this season should have your

!???>' -*?> ' attention now.
We are ready?come in and see us.

C ;

Willys-Overland, Inc., Toledo, Ohio
? \u25a0

The Overland-Harrisburg Co.
212-214 North Second Street

.u
_
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